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conception at ahl of the relation of bis specially

to other branches of study. On the otber

band we do trot sec ariy reason wby a general

course sbouid ire strperficial. If a general

course dues flot include too iiinry subjeèIs and

requires lwo years study of ecd une, a person

who has laken it sbould have a trire tînder-

standing and appreciatrun of ail the subjects

covered, and slrouid bce able tu read witlr

pleasure and profit any ordinarN, works tipaîr

theurr.
For a persan wvlo intenrds ta teacîr a certain

subjeét a special course in tirat subjeét attords

the best trainring. Bnrt a persan, whir is trot

going to teacîr burt intcrnds tu enter business or

a profession and takes a University course

sinriply for the culture il affords, 'vilii imrnrost

cases, we thinik, derive muore benrefit froru a

general course. We say, inii rosl cases, for

we do flot at ail tbink tbis is truie of ail. But

for tbese it is necessary Ibat the gerreral course

be not superficial. Skimrnirig tire surface of

a subjeét or crarnrîring it np for exainiratiou

and then forgetting it 'vili not do good

to anybody. Burt it is not necessary tiraI

the general course sbauld invaive iess tliougbl

andi less lirard work, titan a special une. If tlis

'vere reaily appreciated anrd te sorure exterît

aéted upon, 've tbink the dîficuiity abuit the

tire pass course woulti disappear.

Prof. Shortt's excellent lecture last Suirday

afternoon confirrired uin l tIre opinion wbich

we expressed soirue tune ago tiraI it wvouId lie

desiraîjie to estabiisb opîtions i arts aird mîusic

for ladies taking tire Arts courrse. XVe certain-

ly agree 'vill Il Levana-ite Il tirai tire Culture ta

be derived fronti these sturdies wouid aiso ire

desirable for renrc, but we feci sure tirai after

listening to tire professor's lectuire ail rrrust

have been convinceri Ibat art andi mirc are~

miat after al] su rîrurclu to be despised as lu be

callcd Il sbadaws,'' and ta be left oiliy ho tire

,frailer sisters.'' But 've stili feel irrciiimed to

urairîtairi that tis line of culture is peculiarly

the priviiege anrd duîty of aur sisters seekirrg

llgirer education. Wliile noa une! 'vii tlîiîk oif

estiiatiirg bis curlture at its rrrotrey value, yet

owing lu the faél that tire ruale rîrejrbers of

society inuust be tire''radim res'tbya

comupellcd 10 keep tis irrofesqional îtility ini

vjew iii a way tîrat marry of our fair rivais nleed

not. Consequently we think some division of

labour between the sexes in higber education

woiild enal)le society to Irenefit more than it

lias i)een doing bv tliose refining and enobling

influences, which, as Prof. Shortt showcd s0

clearly, conre froin art and m-usic. Thus,

while the means of culture, and the resrriting

acconmplishinents of tihe sexe~s wjll be different,

yet both inay be equally thorough; and at the

saine time in complementing eachi other when

brouglit iu contact in honmes, the twao lnes

will leaveir society witlr a more perfeét culture.

Sirîce only conrtacti with the beautifiil cultivates

the aesthetic side of our nature, as Prof. Shortt

sai(l, where so fitly and 50 corrstantly shouid

ail coure iii constant contaét wjth it as in the

honme, and who su fitly sbould lie quahifred to

superintend aestbetic influences in the home

as she whamn nature ordains to reign in the

home ?

H ence by Uniiversities recognizing aesthetic

culture by accepting certain standing in arts

and music as certifred by approved teachers or

by recogniied institutions, even though they

cairnot vet endow chairs iii tirese subtjeéls, a

stunulus would be given to these stutdjes. This

would tend ta urake tîrese stîrdies not onlY

more generai but more thorouglh, and at the

saine timie wouid bring a University degree

within mrore geucral reach of those ladies

who wishi ta combine aesthetic witb iiterary

culture. l3y taking saine sncb action we

feel that iii this new country , wbere we are

deprived of the public aesthetic influences ex-

ercised in aider coitries by ar-ciiter5ture, art

galieries, etc., tire U niversities cauId do a good

ticai to stinulate private aestbetic culture to

snpply this deficiency of our publie life.

A TRIOLET1.

ILL uLp your glasses, b)oys,
Tees virre and whiskey anrd beer,

Away wilb ail that annys!

1il tiip your giasses, boys,

And let noalxdy iirar tire joys

OJf our good fellowship) Iere.

Su fi11 up yoiir giasses, boys,
ibere's 'vine and wlnskey and lier.

Cm.ASS iOET, '93.
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